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C-'ri.-jtine Pinch

fore they have ''put us on the 
spot" for this school yoar.
If v;e don’t build our avorago 
up, we will loso her next ymr 
and that would moan the crow- 
Gd conditions of two years ago. 
Now is the time to do something 
about it, and tho thing to do 
is attend school regularly.

LETTS lOilEP Oirn SCHOOL BUILDING 
GLEAN

EDITORIALS 

HELP GAIN LOST TEACHER

îVhen we came back to school 
this year, to our disappointment 
we found a teacher missing. This 
teacher had to leave because the 
average number of pupils last yaar 
was not enough to keep her. This 
makes other rooms crowded, which 
condition naturally loads to poor
er training for each pupil. If 
the grammar grade students had at
tended more regularly last year, 
the teacher would be back. The 
thing for us to do is to bo at 
school everyday so that there vdlll 
not be any danger of losing anothr- 
er but gaining 
back the one 
that is lost.
The high school 
lacked an aver
age of five stur 
dents having 
enough for one 
of the teachers 
they have this 
year,The state 
must have tiioghb 
it too much for 
us to lose two 
teachers at 
one time;there
fore they have
thought it too much for us to lose 
two teachers at one time; there-

W H I C H  M E D A L S

W I L L  BE Y O U R S

N E X T

Since tho county and tho 
A, have spent so much in 

effort and money improving and 
cleaning our building, tho lea^ 
v/e can do is to keep it clean.
Most of tho summer was spent 
in trying to make "our v;inter 
horao" better and more attract
ive, All tho walls have been 
repaired and painted, tho desl-B 
have boon shollackod, tho radi
ators and pipes have been paint
ed, and nearly all the broken 
windows havo boon replaced,^JVhen 
our foot are tired, wo should 
not rest them on tho seat of a 
dosk or against the v/alls. This 
v/ill quickly dirty them and take 
off tho paint. Wo must remem
ber that othors havo to use tho
building after wo havo graduated. 
Many pupils soom to think that 
thoy havo not dono what thoy 
should tu'iloss thoy havo either

carved or writ
ten thoir initials 
on somo dosk.vVrife 
ing a theme on a 
dosk v;hoso top 
hat.! boon incribed
with tho namos
and initials of 
several predeces
sors is no easy 
matter. Paper 
should be kept off 
tho floor of our 
class rooms, halls 
aud i toriun, and 
rest rooms. If 
each one will put 

forth a littlo effort, it will 
not bo hard to koop our -.lilrfflDl clc%i.
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